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Monopolies and General Sel:fishness; but until thon bis empty, swept and
garnished house will only be a habitation for seven other devils worse than
the first. The Strong, Mau bas te comae for this end, and when the world's
plebiscite says, Corne, 0 Strong, Man of God, wve shall neod no Edwvard
Bl3elamys. The author of Uncle Torn's Cabin defends hier brother, Hlenry
Ward Beecheà-; and this defence is followed. by a symposium, IlShould
Clergyman Smeke!1 The answver recerded in Our Day is an eniphatie No!1
but two notable divines say that soine of the Ilsweetest, best, noblest, inost
devoted, xnost conseerated ministers snroke or burn their idol, which laaves
the question in such a position that you ean hardly discipline a fath(,r or
brother for using the wood thiat King James seo aboininated. Den't be
brought into subjoction by anything but the love of God. Othierwise act
as God's freeman, net as the slave of any ineat, drink, physie or public
opinion wvhatsoevcr, including the nowspapers and Our IDay. Who cornes
betwoen yen and God? H e can inake yen stand, and wîhl, if you are
God's Mian, in spite of ahl oditorial staffs and the tailors of Tooley street.
The best thing in this magazine is an article conLaining extracts frein Dr.
MeCosh'!s, 111Whither, O wvhither 1 Tell me where 1" a serions book with a
funny title. The vetoran of P'rinceton is a inarked contrast te bis ultra-
conservative successer. Soine mon grewv innhishi, crabbed, and censorieus
with age. Dr. McCosh has gî'own in reverence and in charity. ]Reftrring
te the revision of the standards, hie says, I knowv there is some risk in
stiiTing Up the inquiry, but. thore is more danger in trying te ignore or
suppress it.-whicli, in fact, cannot now be done. Our students, oui
young men generally, anif our laity, are raising the: question, and it is the
plain duty of the churcli te face it boldly and te guide the moveinent in
the right direction. There are some, passages in the Confession of Faith
and in the Larger Catechism of whichi it niay be doubted -wlether they
are foundeýd on the Word of God, and which are offensive in their expres-
sien. Futther, there is a -%vaut of a clear and proininent utterance, sncbi as
wea lave in the Scriptures, of the love of God, as sho vn in the redomiption
of Christ, wvhich is sufficiont fer ail mon, and in the free and hionest effer of
salvation te ail mou non-eloct as well clcct " Contrast this with President
Patton's pitiful statemcnt; IlI arn surprised that se mnany seeni willing te
debate the question regaiding thre wisdorn of making tihe confession speak
more voluminously upon the love of God, as 1tough Iliat ioerc a malter of
muc7r moment, and romain blind te the fact that the roal question in the
mnids of oui leidi n m is wliethor the dcnoniinations hav'e net outlived
thoir uisefulness."1 President Patton nmust have known whien lie ponned that
unwvorthy sentence that lie -%vas unm.infuhlly shirking the question and takingr
tho trouble of creating a sectional bogy for the purpose of frighitening away
tire conion run of tixnid tiinkers frorei -mn unipiejudlieed survey of thre tine
issue. I simply do net heliove that tire leadiug, mon in tire Ainericanl or
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